[Severe child abuse admitted to paediatric ICU].
To describe cases of severe child abuse admitted to PICU. It is a retrospective study (2000-2008) in which patients diagnosed with physical child abuse admitted to PICU were included. Other abuse patterns were excluded (severe negligence, sexual abuse or scalding). There were 8 patients included (3 boys and 5 girls). The median age was 5.2 months, with 6 patients were less than 7 months old. The most frequent sign was neurological symptoms: seizures (4 patients), subdural haematoma (2 patients), traumatic brain injury (1 patient). Other: haemothorax (1 patient) and cardiac arrest of no known aetiology (1 patient). The CT showed a subdural haematoma in 5 patients, 3 of which needed surgical drainage. Child abuse was confirmed using the social history and the presence of inflicted injuries. There were long bones fractures (tibia, ulna and radius, bilateral rib fractures) in 3 patients and 4 patients had retinal haemorrhages. There was one death and 3 had severe neurological after effects. Severely abused children can be falsely diagnosed with a casual neurological disease. The most frequent injury is subdural haematoma with or without another injury associated to child abuse. It very important to diagnose child abuse in order to prevent recurrent injuries.